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ABSTRACT

The taxonomy, phylogeny, and biostratigraphy of

Eocene Globanomalina, Planoglobanomalina Olsson

and Hemleben n. gen. and Pseudohastigerina is

reviewed. Planoglobanomalina n. gen. is an

asymmetrical planispiral taxon that originates from

trochospiral Globanomalina planoconica in Zone E6

in an evolutionary transition that parallels the

independent origin of Pseudohastigerina from

Globanomalina luxorensis. A total of ten species are

recognized as distinct, namely Globanomalina

australiformis (Jenkins), Globanomalina chapmani

(Parr), Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady),

Globanomalina ovalis Haque, Globanomalina

planoconica (Subbotina), Planoglobanomalina

pseudoalgeriana Olsson and Hemleben n. sp.,

Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole), Pseudohastigerina

naguewichiensis (Myatliuk), Pseudohastigerina

sharkriverensis Berggren and Olsson, and

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and

Ponton).  Ontogenetic and wall texture study

indicates that G. australiformis gave rise by the

heterochronic process of hypermorphosis to the

Eocene genus Turborotalia.

INTRODUCTION

In this chapter we discuss a group of related, low

diversity taxa that are either part of, or derived from the

genus Globanomalina, which originated at the beginning

of the Paleocene. They are characterized by having a

smooth wall and being low-spired (Globanomalina) or

planispiral (Planoglobanomalina n. gen., Pseudo-

hastigerina) chamber arrangement. We use the criterion

devised by Blow (1979, p. 1060) to differentiate low

trochospiral condition from planispirality, namely

specimens are deemed planispiral if the primary aperture

“opens dorsally in direct continuation of the trace of the

spiral suture”.  However, the transition to planispirality

occurs within a population where some individuals are

less planispiral than others. Such is the case in the

development of Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis from

Globanomalina luxorensis where the aperture becomes

increasingly equatorial and the coil increasingly

planispiral from Zone E1 to E2. It is useful to use Blow’s

definition as a means to separate the trochospiral

condition from the planispiral condition. The planispiral

taxa have their origin in the early Eocene and two

species of Pseudohastigerina survive into the

Oligocene. An important event is the development of

the genus Turborotalia. The first species of the genus,
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FIGURE 14.1. Stratigraphic ranges and inferred phylogenetic relationships of Eocene species of Globanomalina, Planoglobanomalina

n.gen and Pseudohastigerina, discussed in this chapter.
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T. frontosa, evolved from Globanomalina australiformis

near the end of the early Eocene (Hemleben  and Olsson,

Chapter 4, this volume). The stratigraphic ranges and

phylogenetic relationships of the species treated in this

chapter are shown in Figure 14.1.

SYSTEMATIC TAXONOMY

Order FORAMINIFERIDA Eichwald, 1830

Superfamily GLOBIGERINACEAE Carpenter,

Parker and Jones, 1862

Family HEDBERGELLIDAE Loeblich and

Tappan, 1961

Genus Globanomalina Haque, 1956

TYPE SPECIES. Globanomalina ovalis Haque, 1956

DISCUSSION. The genus is discussed in the Atlas of

Paleocene Planktonic Foraminifera (Olsson and others,

1999).

Globanomalina australiformis (Jenkins, 1965)

PLATE 14.1, FIGURES 11-16

DISCUSSION. The species has been reported mostly

from southern hemisphere mid- and high latitude

sections but has recently been reported at ODP Hole

1209A, Shatsky Rise in the northwestern Pacific Ocean

where it ranges to near the top of Zone E5 and possibly

higher (personal communication, I. Premoli Silva, 2004).

Thus this species had a wide geographic distribution.

This is of interest since it apparently gave rise to the

widespread and important Eocene genus Turborotalia

(see Hemleben and Olsson, Chapter 4, this volume).

Globanomalina australiformis is discussed in more

detail, with synonymy list, in the Atlas of Paleocene

Planktonic Foraminifera (Olsson and others, 1999).

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE. Lower part of Zone P5

to Zone E9.

Globanomalina chapmani (Parr, 1938)

DISCUSSION.  The species is discussed in the Atlas

of Paleocene Planktonic Foraminifera (Olsson and

others, 1999).

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE. Toumarkine and

Luterbacher (1985) and Speijer and Samir (1997) record

a range from Zone P3b to lower Zone E4.

Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady, 1950)

PLATE 14.1, FIGURES 1-10

Anomalina luxorensis Nakkady, 1950:691, pl. 90: figs. 39-41

[upper Paleocene, Esna Shale, Abu Durba, Western Sinai,

Egypt].—Nakkady, 1959:465, pl. 5: fig. 1a-c [upper

Paleocene, Gabal Um Elghanayem, Kharga Oasis, Western

Desert, Egypt].

Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady). Speijer and Samir,

1997:53 (partim, not pl. 1: fig. 6a-c), pl. 1: figs. 4a-5c

[lower Eocene, 4a-c, Gebel Aweina, Egypt; 5a-c, Gebel

Duwi, Egypt]; pl. 2: figs. 1a-4c [lower Eocene, 1a-c,

Pyramidal Hill, Egypt; 2a-c, Darb Daga; 3a-4c, Gebel

Aweina, Egypt].

 Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton).—

Berggren, Olsson, and Reyment, 1967:278 (partim), text-

fig. 2: d-f, m-r [lower Eocene Zone P6, Manasquan Fm.,

New Jersey].—Stainforth and others, 1975:243, fig. 99:

6a-c (reillustration of Berggren and others, 1967, text-fig.

2: p-r).—Stott and Kennett, 1990:560, pl. 5: figs. 5, 6

[lower Eocene Zone AP6, ODP Hole 690B, Maud Rise,

Antarctic Ocean]. [Not Cushman and Ponton, 1932.]

Globorotalia (Turborotalia) chapmani (Parr).—Blow,

1979:1059 (partim, not pl. 116: fig. 2), pl. 116: figs. 1, 3-

5 [lower Eocene Zone P7, Kilwa area, Tanzania]. [Not

Parr, 1938.]

Globorotalia (Turborotalia) sp. Blow, 1979:1061, pl. 111: fig.

5 [lower Eocene Zone P7, Moogli Mudstones, Kagua,

Papua] [recorded as ex interc G. (T.) chapmani and

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis].

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate.

Test morphology: Test very low trochospiral,

compressed, tightly coiled, oval in outline, slightly

lobulate; chambers inflated, globular; in umbilical view

normally 6-7 chambers in ultimate whorl, increasing

rapidly in size, sutures moderately depressed, straight

to slightly curved, umbilicus small, circular in shape; in

spiral view 6-7, occasionally 5 or up to 8, chambers in

ultimate whorl, increasing rapidly in size, sutures

moderately depressed, straight to slightly curved, inner

whorl of chambers depressed, evolute to partly involute;

in edge view primary aperture an oval, umbilical-

extraumbilical high arch bordered by a narrow lip which

extends slightly onto the spiral side but not to the spiral
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suture; test compressed with a rounded periphery;

peripheral margin perforate.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.25 mm,

thickness 0.15 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Globanomalina

luxorensis is characterized by its very low trochospiral

test, globular chambers, rounded axial periphery, and

an arched aperture that extends over the axial periphery

to the spiral side, but not to the trace of the spiral suture.

The species is regarded as representing the transitional

morphology from a trochospiral to a planispiral test, but

is not planispiral according to the criterion of Blow

(1979, p. 1060; discussed above).

DISCUSSION.—Globanomalina luxorensis has been a

poorly known species since it was first described.  This

may, in part, be due to its limited occurrence and

abundance in the stratigraphic record and, perhaps, to

its having been overlooked or included in

Globanomalina chapmani, Globanomalina ovalis

Haque, 1956, or Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis.  Banner

(1989) concluded that G. luxorensis could be separated

from G. ovalis, although he earlier (Banner, 1982) had

considered G. luxorensis as the senior synonym of G.

ovalis   He regarded G. luxorensis as the immediate

ancestor of P. wilcoxensis. Recently, Speijer and Samir

(1997) noted the association of G. luxorensis with the

negative δ13C excursion in the middle part of Zone P5

(of Berggren and others, 1995), which they suggested

as the point for marking the boundary between the

Paleocene and the Eocene in a Global Stratotype Section

and Point (GSSP).  However, they concluded, in contrast

to Banner (1989), that G. ovalis was a junior synonym

of G. luxorensis and found that in Egypt G. luxorensis

was extremely rare below the δ13C excursion.  We would

agree with Banner that the two species can be separated,

but part of the confusion appears to be due to poor

preservation (see Banner, 1989) and to lack of sufficient

specimens below the δ13C excursion.  Globanomalina

ovalis is common in Zone P4 in southern India (Olsson

and others, 1999), which suggests that the species was

common in the Indian Ocean region, and records of the

species in New Zealand indicate its widespread

distribution in the late Paleocene.

Globanomalina ovalis usually has 5 chambers

in the ultimate whorl in contrast to G. luxorensis which

usually has 6-7 chambers in the ultimate whorl.

Occasionally, 6-chambered forms and 5-chambered

forms are found in assemblages of each species,

respectively (see Speijer and Samir, pl 2, figs. 2a-c as

an example).  The chambers in G. ovalis in edge view

are oval in shape, and wider than high.  Because of this,

the chambers tend to extend over the spiral side

presenting a planispiral appearance and, as Banner

(1989) noted, the spiral “side becomes incompletely

evolute and slightly concave in shape” (p. 177).  The

aperture, however, only extends extraumbilically to the

medium point of the axial periphery, in contrast to G.

luxorensis where the aperture extends slightly over the

axial periphery but not to the trace of the spiral suture.

In edge view the chambers in G. luxorensis are more

globular, equidimensional, or even slightly compressed.

Given these morphological criteria the morphotype

recorded as ex interc G. (T.) chapmani Parr and

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton)

by Blow (1979, pl. 111: fig. 5) is more appropriately

placed in G. luxorensis rather than in G. ovalis (as

recorded by Olsson and others, 1999).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Glob-

anomalina luxorensis evolved from G. ovalis by an

increase of number of chambers in the final whorl,

development of more globular equidimensional

chambers, and by the migration of the aperture slightly

over the axial periphery onto the spiral side.  In turn, G.

Plate 14.1, 1-10, Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady, 1950); 11-16, Globanomalina australiformis (Jenkins, 1965)

Globanomalina luxorensis 1-10, Zone E1, Bass River Borehole, ODP 174AX, New Jersey, 1145.0-1167.4 ft.

Globanomalina australiformis, 11-16, Zone AE 2, ODP Hole 738B/23X/1, 90-95 cm, Kerguelen Plateau, South Indian Ocean. Scale bar:

1-10 = 100 µm; 11, 13-16 = 50 µm; 12 = 10 µm.
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PLATE 14.1 Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady, 1950),  Globanomalina australiformis (Jenkins, 1965)
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luxorensis gave rise to Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis

through the development of an equatorial aperture and

a planispiral test.  The species is the end-member of the

Globanomalina imitata-G. ovalis-G. luxorensis lineage

which led to the genus Pseudohastigerina.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone P5 to top of Zone

E3.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in low to

mid latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Our data

show relatively negative oxygen values that suggest a

shallow habitat above the thermocline (R. K. Olsson,

unpublished data).

REPOSITORY.— Holotype deposited with the

Geological Survey of Pakistan at Quetta, Pakistan; two

paratypes (P.42400) deposited at the British Museum

(Natural History), London.

Globanomalina ovalis Haque, 1956

DISCUSSION.— The species is discussed in the Atlas

of Paleocene Planktonic Foraminifera (Olsson and

others, 1999).

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE. Zone P4c to Zone E1.

Globanomalina planoconica (Subbotina, 1953)

DISCUSSION.— Blow (1979) regarded Globorotalia

pseudochapmani Gohrbandt, described from the lower

Eocene of Austria, as a junior synonym of

Globanomalina planoconica. Blow’s illustrations of G.

planoconica from an Atlantic Ocean piston core match

Gohrbandt’s illustrations of the holotype and paratype

of his species, which show an additional chamber in the

ultimate whorl and a broader apertural lip than the

holotype. Blow regarded his and Gohrbandt’s specimens

as advanced morphotypes of planoconica. Additional

study may or may not show the validity of Gohrbandt’s

species, but for the sake of taxonomic stability we follow

Blow’s concept of planoconica. See the Atlas of

Paleocene Planktonic Foraminifera (Olsson and others,

1999) for further discussion of this species.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE. Zone P4c to Zone E6.

Genus Planoglobanomalina Olsson and Hemleben,

new genus

TYPE SPECIES.— Planoglobanomalina pseudo-

algeriana n. sp.

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate.

Test morphology: Test asymmetrical to fully

planispiral, compressed, loosely coiled, evolute to

partially involute, oval in outline, chambers compressed,

elongate, numerous chambers in ultimate whorl, last one

to three chambers in ultimate whorl arranged in an

uncoiling trend, apertural lips of chambers in the ultimate

whorl fuse to form a somewhat broad shelf that extends

around the umbilicus, relict apertures present where

apertural lips are not completely fused; primary aperture

equatorial, asymmetric to symmetric, an oval shaped

opening bordered by a broad lip, test much compressed

with a pinched periphery which gives the chambers an

ogyval shape.

Size: Maximum diameter of type species 0.39

mm, thickness 0.12 mm.

ETYMOLOGY.— Named after Globanomalina, the

ancestor of this genus and in recognition of its planispiral

coiling.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.—Planoglob-

anomalina n. gen. is distinguished from the

homeomorphic genus Pseudohastigerina by its more

compressed test, pinched periphery and ogyval-shaped

chambers in edge view. Planoglobanomalina is more

loosely coiled, more evolute, and the last few chambers

show a tendency towards uncoiling. Pseudohastigerina

is more tightly coiled, more involute, and develops

bipartite, biumbilicate apertures in some specimens, in

contrast to Planoglobanomalina, which has a single

primary aperture and in some specimens relict apertures

between fused apertural lips.

DISCUSSION.— Based on his study of the early Eocene

KANE 9 core in the eastern equatorial Atlantic Ocean,

Blow (1979) proposed that Pseudohastigerina

danvillensis (Howe and Wallace) had an independent

line of descent from other members of the genus, which

he proposed was from Globorotalia (Turborotalia)

planoconica Subbotina (= Globanomalina planoconica

in this work), in contradiction to the views of Cordey
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and others (1969) who had considered P. danvillensis as

a junior synonym of P. micra.  He concurred with their

view that P. micra had evolved from Pseudohastigerina

wilcoxensis (Cushman) and that P. wilcoxensis, in turn,

had evolved from Globanomalina at the base of Zone

P6.  Specialists have ignored Blow’s suggestion that there

were two independent origins for the genus

Pseudohastigerina.  However, our examination of

assemblages from ODP Hole 865B from the equatorial

Pacific and recent drill-cores from Tanzania (Pearson

and others, 2004) confirm Blow’s earlier observations

of a separate origin for a planispiral morphotype in the

early Eocene that is morphological similar to

Pseudohastigerina. This necessitates the naming of a

new genus, because unlike Blow (1979) we do not permit

polyphyletic form-genera in our classification.

Blow derived Pseudohastigerina danvillensis

from Globorotalia (Turborotalia) planoconica

(=Globanomalina planoconica) and illustrated

specimens of G. planoconica from Zone E8 (see

discussion below on the taxonomy of planoconica) that

showed apertures that extended slightly onto the spiral

side as well as specimens of P. danvillensis showing

equatorial apertures.  His observations do indeed

illustrate a linkage between these Eocene morphotypes

of G. planoconica and the derivation of a planispiral

morphology.  He was, however, incorrect in his

identification of Pseudohastigerina danvillensis, which

is a junior synonym of Pseudohastigerina micra (see

discussion below).  We have also observed a similar

transitional morphology in ODP Hole 865B and Tanzania

Drilling Project Site 2, but starting in Zone E6.  The

planispiral morphotype is more openly coiled and

planispirally evolute with a tendency towards uncoiling

of the last few chambers in the ultimate whorl (Plate

14.2, Figs. 5, 8-10). The test is much compressed and

the chambers in axial view have a pinched periphery

and show an ogyval shape that Blow emphasized as a

distinguishing characteristic in separating his P.

danvillensis (=P. micra) from P. micra.   Morphotypes

with 9 to 10 elongated chambers in the ultimate whorl

are closely homeomorphic with the Aptian planispiral

species Globigerinelloides algerianus (Plate 14.2, Fig.

5). These morphotypes do not appear to range above

Zone E8.  Other characteristics of all these morphotypes

include recurved sutures and somewhat broad apertural

lips that fuse with previous lips to form an apertural rim

around the umbilicus.  In some specimens, as was noted

by Blow, relict apertures open where the lips are not

completely fused.

The planispiral to almost planispiral morpho-

types derived from Globanomalina planoconica are

herein placed in the new genus Planoglobanomalina and

the type species for the new genus is the new species

Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Plano-

globanomalina n. gen. evolved from Globanomalina

planoconica and left no descendants.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone E6 to Zone E8.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in low and

mid latitudes

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— no data

available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (USNM 523183) and

paratypes (523184) deposited at the Smithsonian

Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana Olsson and

Hemleben, new species

PLATE 14.2, FIGURES 1-20

Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole).Hillebrandt, 1976:337, pl.

4, figs. 16, 17 [lower Eocene Globorotalia palmerae Zone,

southeastern Spain].

Pseudohastigerina danvillensis (Howe and Wallace).—Blow,

1979:1181 (partim; not pl. 166, figs. 8-10; pl. 253: figs.

10-12.), pl. 159: figs. 6-7, pl. 161: figs. 2-7; pl. 166: figs.

2-10 [middle Eocene Zone P10, KANE  9-Core 42,

equatorial Atlantic Ocean]. [Not Howe and Wallace, 1932.]

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate. Well-

preserved specimens show smooth calcite overgrowths

on the umbilical shoulders of chambers and similar

irregular, discontinuous smooth bands on the test

periphery.

Test morphology: Test asymmetrical to fully

planispiral, compressed, loosely coiled, evolute, oval in

outline, chambers compressed, distinctly elongate; inner

spire of chambers visible due to loose coiling, 9-10

chambers in ultimate whorl, increasing gradually in size,
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last three chambers in ultimate whorl arranged in an

uncoiling trend, sutures slightly depressed, straight to

moderately curved, umbilicus moderate in size, circular

in shape, apertural lips of ultimate chamber and previous

chambers fuse to form a somewhat broad shelf that

extends around the umbilicus, relict apertures present

where apertural lips are not completely fused; in edge

view primary aperture equatorial, asymmetric, an oval-

shaped opening bordered by a broad lip, test much

compressed with a pinched periphery which gives the

chambers an ogyval shape
Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.39 mm,

thickness 0.12 mm.

ETYMOLOGY.— Named for its resemblance to
Globigerinelloides algerianus Cushman and ten Dam.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— The most

distinguishing feature of Planoglobanomalina

pseudoalgeriana n. sp. is the remarkable homeomorphy

it shows with the upper Aptian planktonic foraminifer

Globigerinelloides algerianus Cushman and ten Dam

(1948) from which its name is derived.  The test of P.

pseudoalgeriana n. sp. is loosely coiled, evolute, and

much compressed with 9-10 chambers in the ultimate

whorl and with the last three chambers showing a trend

towards uncoiling. Globanomalina is trochospiral,

tightly coiled, has few chambers in the ultimate whorl,

and an extraumbilical aperture confined to the umbilical

side.

DISCUSSION.— Planoglobanomalina pseudo-

algeriana n. sp. is the type species for the new genus

Planoglobanomalina.  Blow referred morphotypes from

a North Atlantc core to the Eocene/Oligocene planispiral

genus Pseudohastigerina and stated that the genus had

a polyphyletic origin, first appearing at the beginning of

the Eocene and again in the early Eocene Zone P9.  We

believe that Blow’s observations are correct in as much

as we have observed a similar relationship in Zone E6

in the western North Pacific ODP Hole 865B and are

the basis for this new species.  Hillebrandt (1976) was

first to illustrate this species (identified as P. micra) in

Zone E7 from southeastern Spain.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Planoglob-

anomalina pseudoalgeriana n. sp. evolved from

Globanomalina planoconica  in Zone E6.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone E6 to Zone E8.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— The  occurrence

of this species in southeastern Spain, Tanzania, North

Atlantic Ocean, and at ODP Hole 865B, western North

Pacific Ocean suggests that it was widespread in low to

mid latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data

available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (USNM 523183) and

paratypes (USNM 523184) deposited at the Smithsonian

Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

Genus Pseudohastigerina Banner and Blow, 1959

TYPE SPECIES.— Nonion micrus Cole, 1927

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— The genus is

characterized by a planispirally coiled, smooth-walled,

normal perforate test, with an equatorial aperture which

may vary from asymmetrical to symmetrical in position.

The primary aperture may be singular or bipartite, arched

openings bordered by a thin lip.

Plate 14.2 Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana Olsson and Hemleben n. sp.

1-4, 6, 8, 9, 16 (1,2, holotype USNM 523183; 3, 4, paratype USNM 523184), Zone E7, ODP Hole 865B/9H/1, 60-62 cm, 5, 10, 11, Zone

E6, ODP Hole 865B/9H/4, 60-62 cm, 7, 15, Zone E6, ODP Hole 865B/9H/5, 60-62 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 12-14,

19, Zone E7, TDP 2/26/3, 34-44 cm; 17, Zone P9, TDP 2 /25/CC, Tanzania; 18 (Blow, 1979, pl. 166: fig. 2), Zone E8, KANE 9-Core 42,

15 cm, Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean; 20, Zone E6/7, TDP 2/24/1, 49-58 cm. Scale bar: 1-20: = 100 µm.
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PLATE 14.2 Planoglobanomalina pseudoalgeriana Olsson and Hemleben n. sp.
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DISCUSSION.— Blow (1979) followed the concept of

Pseudohastigerina set forth by Berggren and others

(1967) who emended the genus to include tests with

asymmetric to symmetric equatorial apertures. He drew

(arbitrarily) the boundary between (Globorotalia =

Globanomalina) and Pseudohastigerina “at the point

where the primary aperture opens dorsally in direct

continuation of the trace of the spiral suture” where “ a

true planispiral coiling-mode can be said to have been

attained” (p. 1060).  This definition is followed here.  In

the transition from the ancestral Globanomalina

luxorensis (Nakkady) to the descendent Pseudo-

hastigerina wilcoxensis the aperture is, at first,

equatorially asymmetrical but becomes symmetrical as

symmetrical planispiral tests evolve.  All later species

in the Pseudohastigerina lineage  have symmetrical

planispiral tests.  Another feature which Berggren and

others (1967) first pointed out is the development of

bipartite apertures in some individuals.  Blow also

described this feature and emended it to the definition

of Pseudohastigerina.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Pseudo-

hastigerina evolved from Globanomalina luxorensis at

the base of Zone E2 by the development of a symmetrical

umbilical aperture and slightly asymmetric to fully

planispiral test.  In Zone E1 (within the CIE in the Bass

River Borehole, New Jersey) in large populations of

typical G. luxorensis; rare morphotypes exhibit a

tendency towards planispirality but never develop a fully

umbilical aperture and a biumbilical test.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Base of Zone E2 to the

top of Zone O1 (lower Oligocene).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in low to

mid latitudes in northern and southern hemispheres.

Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole, 1927)

PLATE 14.3, FIGURES 11-24

(Pl. 14.3, Figs. 11, 12: new SEMs of holotype of

Nonion micrus Cole)

Nonion micrus Cole, 1927:22, pl. 5: fig. 12 [middle Eocene

Zone P12, Guayabal Fm., Tampico, Mexico].

Globigerinella micra (Cole).—Subbotina, 1953:122 (partim;

not fig. 18a-b =Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis.), pl.

13: figs. 16a-b, 17 [fig. 16, upper Eocene zone of thin-

walled pelagic foraminifera, northern Caucasus; fig. 17,

upper Eocene Lagenid zone, Kiev stage, Stalingrad

region].

Hastigerina micra (Cole).—Bolli, 1957:161 (partim; not pl.

35: fig. 1a-b.), pl. 35: fig. 2a-b [middle Eocene

Porticulasphaera mexicana Zone, Navet Fm., Trinidad].

Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole).—Berggren and others,

1967:275, text-fig. 9 [middle Eocene Zone P12, type

locality, Guayabal Fm., Mexico].—Toumarkine and Bolli,

1975:82, pl. 1: figs. 1, 2 [upper Eocene Turborotalia

cerroazulensis s.l. Zone, Possagno, Italy].—Blow,

1979:1185 (partim; not pl. 198: figs. 1-6 = aff.

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis), pl. 166: fig. 11 [middle

Eocene Zone P11, Kilwa Area, Tanzania, East Africa]; pl.

198: figs. 8,9 [middle Eocene Zone P13, Kilwa Area,

Tanzania, sample RS. 311]; pl. 253: figs. 7-9 [middle

Eocene Zone P12, type locality, Guayabal Fm.,

Mexico].—Krasheninnikov and Basov, 1980:841, pl. 9:

figs. 8-10 [middle Eocene, DSDP Site 512, Maurice Ewing

Bank, South Atlantic Ocean].—Toumarkine and

Luterbacher, 1985:118 (partim; not fig. 21:7, 8.), fig. 21:1

(holotype reillustrated), fig. 21: 2a-b (reillustration of

Bolli, 1957, pl. 35: fig. 1a-b), fig. 21: 3, 4 (reillustration

of Toumarkine and Bolli, 1975, pl.1: figs. 1, 2), fig. 21: 5,

6 (reillustration from literature) [middle Eocene, El

Midawarah Fm., Fayoum Area, Egypt].—Nishi and

Chaproniere, 1994:259, pl. 1: figs. 24-27 [upper Eocene

ODP Hole 841B, Tonga Trench, South Pacific

Ocean].Warraich and Ogasawara, 2001:51, fig. 16: 16,

17 [Zone E10-12, Kirthar Fm., Sulaiman Range,

Pakistan].Pearson and others, 2004:36, pl. 1, fig. 11

[middle Eocene Zone E9, Tanzania].

Pseudohastigerina cf. P. micra (Cole).McKeel and Lipps,

1972:83, pl.1: fig. 6a, b [middle Eocene, Tyee Fm., Coast

Range, Oregon]. McKeel and Lipps, 1975:261, pl.2:

fig. 7a, b [middle Eocene, Tyee Fm., Coast Range,

Oregon].

Globanomalina micra (Cole).—Jenkins, 1971:78, pl. 2: figs.

50-54 (figs. 50, 51, reillustration of holotype of Nonion

iota Finlay; figs. 52-54, illustration of paratype of Nonion

iota Finlay).

Nonion danvillensis Howe and Wallace, 1932:51, pl. 9: fig.

3a-b [upper Eocene Zone P16, Jackson Fm., Danville

Landing, Ouachita River, Lousiana].

Nonion iota Finlay, 1940:456, pl. 65: figs. 108-110 [middle

Eocene Bortonian Stage, McKay’s marly clay, South

Island, New Zealand].

Pseudohastigerina acutimarginata Abdel-Kireem, 1979:66,

pl. 1: fig. 1a-c [middle Eocene, Mokattam Fm., Gebel

Mokattam area, El Darasah, Cairo, Egypt].

Pseudohastigerina pellucida Abdel-Kireem, 1979:67, pl. 1:

fig. 2a-c [middle Eocene, El Mishigeiga limestone

Member, Wadi Rayan Fm., Fayoum Province, Egypt].
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Pseudohastigerina quadrata Abdel-Kireem, 1979:68, pl. 1:

fig. 3a, b [middle Eocene, Mokattam Fm., Gebel Mokattam

area, El Darasah, Cairo, Egypt].

Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren and

Olsson.Warraich and Ogasawara, 2001:51, fig. 16: 18,

19 [Zone E10-12, Kirthar Fm., Sulaiman Range, Pakistan].

[Not Berggren and Olsson, 1967.]

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate.

Test morphology: Test planispiral, compressed,

tightly coiled, involute, circular to oval in outline,

chambers globular; in spiral view 6-7 chambers in

ultimate whorl, increasing slowly in size, sutures slightly

depressed, straight, may be gently curved between

ultimate chambers, umbilicus small, circular in shape,

generally only apertural lip of ultimate chamber visible;

in edge view, primary aperture equatorial, symmetric, a

circular high arch bordered by a narrow lip, bipartite

apertures sometimes present on ultimate chamber, test

compressed with a rounded to slightly acute periphery;

chambers globular.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.17 mm,

thickness 0.09 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— This species is

characterized by its small compressed test, which is

nearly circular in outline, globular chambers, straight

sutures, and rounded periphery in edge view.  Bipartite

apertures are a frequent feature.  The aperture, whether

single or paired, is a high circular arch, bordered by a

narrow, well-developed lip.

DISCUSSION.— Pseudohastigerina danvillensis

(Howe and Wallace) was described from the Jackson

Formation at Danville Landing on the Ouachita River,

Lousiana.  The Jackson Formation at this locality can

be placed in Zone E15-16 based on the occurrence of

Cribrohantkenina inflata (Howe). Blow (1979)

recognized P. danvillensis, which has been treated as a

junior synonym of Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole), as

a valid species distinguishable from P. micra.  Although

he stated that he had examined type material from

Danville Landing given to him by Ruth Todd, he did not

illustrate any specimens from this locality.  Most of the

specimens he illustrated by SEM were from Zone E8 in

deep-sea piston core KANE 9-Core 42 from the

Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean.  He

illustrated other specimens that he identified as P.

danvillensis from Zones E9 and E16 from localities in

Tanzania.  Blow emphasized that P. danvillensis could

be separated from P. micra on the basis of a more

compressed chambers, ovoid or ogyval-shaped chambers

in edge view, and recurved sutures.  However, the

holotype of P. danvillensis (Pl. 14.3, Figs. 13, 14) has

rounded, inflated chambers as does the holotype of P.

micra (Pl. 14.3, Figs. 11, 12) and the ultimate chamber

of the P. micra holotype is more ovoid in appearance.

Furthermore, the topotype of P. micra figured in Blow

(1979, pl. 253, fig. 7) is nearly identical to P. danvillensis

holotype (Pl. 14.3, Figs. 13, 14) and the two holotypes

of these species are similar in umbilical view (compare

Pl. 14.3: Figs. 11 and 13) except for the ultimate

chambers which differ slightly in their dimensions.  The

sutures in both holotypes are depressed and radial

between earlier chambers of the final whorl and are

slightly curved distally between the ultimate and

penultimate chambers.  The ultimate chamber of P.

danvillensis holotype has bipartite apertures, a

characteristic feature seen in populations of P. micra,

although, curiously, the bipartite apertures are situated

below a single arched thickened lip.  Thus, Blow’s

criteria for separating these two species cannot be applied

to the two holotypes and P. danvillensis is placed as a

junior synonym of P. micra.

Pseudohastigerina acutimarginata, P. pellucida,

and P. quadrata were described by Abdel-Kareem (1979)

from the middle Eocene of Egypt.  The three species are

considered junior synonyms of P. micra as they show

the range of morphologic variability observed in this

species. Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren

and Olsson figured by Warraich and Ogasawara (2001,

figs. 16, 18, 19) does not exhibit the quadrate outline of

P. sharkriverensis and is regarded here as P. micra. It is

from the same sample as the specimen identified by them

as P. micra (their figs. 16, 18, 19).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Pseudo-

hastigerina micra evolved from Pseudohastigerina

wilcoxensis by a reduction in size of the test, by a

reduction in rate of increase in the size of chambers,

and by an increase in number of chambers in the final

whorl.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone E7 to lower Zone

O1. Extinction level not yet determined.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in low to

high latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Usually

registers among the most negative δ18O values of

assemblages, indicating a shallow water habitat.

However carbon isotope are strongly depleted with

respect to the surface dwelling muricate species,

suggesting a different carbon metabolism from other

surface dwellers (Poore and Matthews, 1984; Boersma

and others, 1987; Pearson and others, 2001).

REPOSITORY.— Holotype deposited at the

Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, New York.

Paratype (USNM CC243208) deposited at the

Smithsonian Museum of Natural History, Washington,

D.C.

Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis (Myatliuk),

1950

PLATE 14.3, FIGURES 1-10

Globigerinella naguewichiensis Myatliuk, 1950:281, pl. 4:

figs. a, b [Oligocene, Chechva River, Lopanetskie layer,

western Ukraine].—Subbotina, 1953:124, pl.13: fig. 18a,

b [reillustration of holotype].

Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis (Myatliuk).—Blow,

1969:377, pl. 53: figs. 2, 3 [Oligocene Zone P18, Red Bluff

Clay type locality, Mississippi (originally stated as

Alabama)].—Blow, 1979:1189, pl. 53: figs. 2, 3

(reproduction of Blow, 1969, pl. 53: figs. 2, 3).—

Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985:119, fig. 21: 10a, b

(reillustration of holotype), fig. 21: 11, 12 [lower

Oligocene Marnes à Foraminifères, Vacherie, Haute-

Savoie, France]; fig. 21: 13-16 (13, 16 reillustration of

Toumarkine, 1975; pl 3: figs. 13, 14 identified as

Pseudohastigerina barbadoensis Blow) [Oligocene Zone

P18, DSDP Site 313, Central Pacific Ocean].—Spezzaferri

and Premoli Silva, 1991:257, pl. 14: figs. 1a-2c, 5a-c

[Oligocene Zone P19, DSDP Hole 538A, Gulf of Mexico].

Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis naguewichiensis

(Myatliuk).—Blow, 1979:1189, pl. 246: fig. 1 [Oligocene

Zone P18, DSDP Site 14, South Atlantic Ocean], figs. 3,

4 [Oligocene Zone P18, base of Red Bluff Clay, type

locality, Mississippi].

Pseudohastigerina barbadoensis Blow, 1969:409, pl. 53: figs.

7-9 (figs. 7, 8 holotype; fig. 9 paratype) [Oligocene Zone

P19, Cipero Fm., southern Trinidad]; pl. 54: figs. 1-3,

paratypes [Oligocene Zone P19, Cipero Fm., southern

Trinidad].—Toumarkine, 1975:746, pl. 3: figs. 13, 14

[Oligocene Zone P18, DSDP Site 313, Central Pacific

Ocean].—Spezzaferri and Premoli Silva, 1991:257, pl. 13:

fig. 3a-b [Oligocene Zone P19, DSDP Hole 538A, Gulf

of Mexico].—Nishi and Chaproniere, 1994:259, pl. 1: figs.

28, 29 [upper Eocene, ODP Hole 841B, Tonga Trench,

South Pacific Ocean].

Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis barbadoensis Blow,

1979:1190, pl. 53: figs. 7-9; pl. 54: figs. 1-3 (reproduction

of Blow, 1969, pl. 53: figs. 7-9; pl. 54: figs. 1-3), pl. 246:

figs. 2, 6 [Oligocene Zone P18, DSDP, Site 14, South

Atlantic Ocean]; pl. 246: fig. 7 [Oligocene Zone P18, base

of Red Bluff Clay type locality, Mississippi].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate; in adult

stage wall becomes thickened (gametogenetic calcite?)

and openings to pores are enlarged, giving appearance

of a coarsely perforate wall.

Test morphology: Test small, planispiral, much

compressed, tightly coiled, involute, circular to oval in

outline, slightly lobulate, chambers globular; in umbilical

view 6-8 chambers in ultimate whorl, increasing very

slowly in size, circular to oval in outline, sutures slightly

depressed, straight to slightly curved, umbilicus circular

in shape, inner coil of chambers may be partly visible;

in edge view chambers globular, slightly oval to nearly

circular in outline, primary aperture a moderately high

arch bordered by a thickened prominent lip, test

Plate 14.3, 1-10, Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis (Myatliuk, 1950); 11-24, Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole, 1927)

Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis 1, 2 (Pseudohastigerina barbadoensis, holotype, Blow, 1979, pl. 53, figs. 7, 8); 3, 4, 6-8, Zone E15/

16, Shubuta Clay Member, Yazoo Fm., Chickasawhay River, Wayne County, Mississippi; 5, 9, Zone O1, TDP Site 11/25/3, 10-20 cm, near

Pande, Tanzania; 10, upper Eocene, Atlantic City Borehole, New Jersey, ODP 150X, 1338.0-.1 ft. Pseudohastigerina micra 11, 12, 16, 19

(11, 12, holotype, USNM 243208), Zone E10/11, Guayabal Fm., Tampico, type locality, Mexico; 13-14 (Nonion danvillensis Howe and

Wallace, 1932, holotype, LSU 656), Zone E15/16, Jackson Fm., Danville Landing, Louisiana; 15, Zone E8, TDP Site 2/18/1, 20-26 cm,

Kilwa, Tanzania; 17, 18, 22, upper Eocene, Atlantic City Borehole, New Jersey, ODP 150X: 1338.0-.1 feet; 23, Zone E15/16, Shubuta

Clay, Wayne County, Mississippi; 20, 21, 24 (reillustration of pl. 1, figs. 6, 7, Pearson and others, 2004), Zone E9, TDP Site 2/9/CC,

Kilwa, Tanzania. Scale bar: 1-24 = 40 µm.
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PLATE 14.3 Pseudohastigerina naguewichiensis (Myatliuk, 1950), Pseudohastigerina micra (Cole, 1927)
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compressed with a rounded periphery, peripheral margin

perforate, some pores closed off by thickened wall.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.20 mm,

thickness 0.09 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.—Pseudohastigerina

naguewichiensis is characterized by its small size, much

compressed test, circular in umbilical view; globular

chambers which increase very slowly in size, and the

appearance of a coarsely perforate test in adult tests.

DISCUSSION.— Blow (1979) regarded Pseudo-

hastigerina barbadoensis Blow as a subspecies of P.

naguewichiensis (Myatliuk) and separated the two

morphotypes on the basis of more embracing chambers

and more common “pore pits” in P. barbadoensis.  The

“pore pits” are enlarged openings to pores that are located

at the base of a thickened wall in adult specimens. They

are probably the result of the individual maintaining

access to pores during deposition of this outer layer,

which may be due to deposition of gametogenetic calcite

or a calcite crust in the terminal stage of the life cycle.

Less heavily encrusted individuals do not exhibit as

many enlarged openings to the pores and the chambers

are smooth with cylindrical pore openings. The degree

to which chambers embrace one another would seem to

fall within a normal range of variation for a species and

it is difficult to separate two morphotypes on this basis

alone. For this reason we treat P. barbadoensis as a junior

synonym of P. naguewichiensis.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Pseudo-

hastigerina naguewichiensis evolved from P. micra by

a decrease in size of the test, an increase in the number

of chambers in the final whorl, and a decrease in the

rate of chamber size increase in the ultimate whorl.  The

thickening of the wall in the terminal adult stage may

indicate a change in its habitat in the water column.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone E15 to O1.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in low to

mid latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Poore and

Matthews (1984) recorded relatively negative oxygen

isotopes for this species indicating a surface water habitat

like other Pseudohastigerina.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (No. 2321) deposited in the

VNIGRI collection, St. Petersburg, Russia.

Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren and

Olsson, 1967

PLATE 14.4, FIGURES 9-16

(Pl. 14.4, Figs. 9, 10: new SEMs of holotype of

Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren and

Olsson)

?Biglobigerinella kerisensis Suleymanov, 1966:148, pl.1: fig.

1a, b, [upper Eocene of Kizil Kum, central Asia]

Globigerinella voluta (White).—Subbotina, 1953:87 (partim;

not fig. 15a-b = Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis), pl. 13:

fig. 13a-b [middle Eocene Acarinina zone, Kuban River,

Northern Caucasus]; fig. 14a-b [lower-middle Eocene

Zone of conical Globorotalia, Khieu River, northern

Caucasus]. [Not White, 1928.]

Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren and Olsson, 1967

in Berggren and others, 1967:280, pl. 1: figs. 7-8

(holotype), 9-11 (paratype), text-fig. 7: 1a-9c (paratypes),

text-fig. 8: 10a-14c (paratypes) [middle Eocene, Shark

River Fm., New Jersey].—McKeel and Lipps, 1972:83,

pl.1: fig, 7a, b [middle Eocene, Tyee Fm., Coast Range,

Oregon].Blow, 1979:1191, pl. 252: figs. 5-7 [lower

Eocene Zone P9, Tuilerie de Gan, southwest France]; figs.

8-10 [lower Eocene Zone P12-14, Steenberg, stratotype

Ledian, Bambrugge, Belgium].

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate.

Test morphology: Test planispiral, compressed,

tightly coiled, involute, oval to quadrate in outline,

slightly lobulate, chambers, inflated, globular; in

umbilical view 6 chambers in ultimate whorl with the

final 3 composing about two-thirds of the test size, first

4 chambers increasing rapidly in size and the final 2

chambers more gradually in size, ultimate chamber

sometimes slightly reduced in size, sutures moderately

depressed, straight to slightly curved, umbilicus small,

circular in shape; in edge view chambers much inflated,

oval to nearly circular in outline, primary aperture an

oval low arch, bordered by a narrow lip, bipartite

apertures a common feature in adult specimens, test

compressed with a rounded periphery; peripheral margin

perforate.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.35 mm,

thickness 0.20 mm.
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DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Pseudohastigerina

sharkriverensis is characterized by its large oval to

quadrate test, much inflated globular chambers, the

slower chamber growth in the final 3 chambers and the

common development of bipartite apertures in the final

chamber.  In edge view the chambers are much inflated

in contrast to the more compressed chambers in P.

wilcoxensis.

DISCUSSION.— This species has not been widely

recorded in the published literature, which may in part

be due to its mid-latitude biogeographic restriction.  The

only discussion of the species was by Blow (1979) who

stated (p. 1192) “In the writer’s view, the production of

the sharkriverensis-morphotype is a strict allometric and

orthogenetic development of the wilcoxensis-

morphotypes to the limits imposed by the geometry of

planispirally coiled forms with inflated chambers”.  He

apparently based his opinion on his belief that the

development of a bipartite apertural system was due to

a tightening of the chamber coil and greater inflation of

chambers that first occurred in P. wilcoxensis.  However,

bipartite apertures are also seen in Pseudohastigerina

micra (Cole) which has much compressed chambers, so

that bipartite apertures appear to be a feature of the

Pseudohastigerina group of species.  The evolution of

P. sharkriverensis from P. wilcoxensis can not be

regarded as strictly an allometric development because

there is a change in chamber shape.

Blow suggested that Biglobigerinella kerisensis

Suleymanov (1966) might be a senior synonym of P.

sharkriverensis. Biglobigerinella kerisensis was

described from the upper Eocene of Kizil Kum, central

Asia of the former Soviet Union.  Scanning electron

micrographs of the holotype of this species (Pl. 14.4,

Figs. 13-15) show a deformed specimen with an

asymmetrical ultimate chamber which extends over and

obscures the umbilical area of one side.   Although the

specimen appears to be planispiral, it is difficult to make

a meaningful morphological comparison with P.

sharkriverensis without additional specimens.  Since  P.

sharkriverensis  is not known to range above the middle

Eocene and B. kerisensis is poorly known and not well

documented, it is advisable to use the former name.

Globigerinella pseudovoluta Bandy (1949) was also

mentioned by Blow as a possible senior synonym of P.

sharkriverensis but this species is more properly placed

in P. wilcoxensis because the chambers are more

compressed in edge view, the aperture is highly arched,

and there is a regular increase in chamber size, all typical

features of P. wilcoxensis.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Pseudo-

hastigerina sharkriverensis evolved from P. wilcoxensis

by an increase in size of the test, a slowly of chamber

size increase in the last few chambers of the ultimate

whorl, and by a change in chamber shape from

compressed to globular inflated chambers.  The aperture

is reduced to a low arch in the transition.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Middle Eocene, Zone

E7? to Zone E13?

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Apparently

restricted distribution in mid latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data

available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (USNM 509801) and

paratype (USNM 509802) deposited at the Smithsonian

Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and

Ponton, 1932)

PLATE 14.4, FIGURES 1-8

(Pl. 13.4, Figs. 1, 2: new SEMs of holotype of Nonion

wilcoxensis Cushman and Ponton)

Nonion wilcoxensis Cushman and Ponton, 1932:64, pl. 8: fig.

11a-b [lower Eocene Zone P6, Bashi Fm., Ozark,

Alabama].—Mallory, 1959: 182, pl. 15: fig. 6a-c [lower

Eocene Ynezian Stage, lower Lodo Fm., Media Agua

Creek, California].

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton).—

Berggren, Olsson, and Reyment, 1967:278 (partim; not

text-fig. 2: d-f, m-r =Globanomalina luxorensis), text-fig.

2: s-v [lower Eocene Zone P6, Bashi Fm., Alabama]; text-

fig. 3: 2a-5c, text-fig. 4: 2a-5c [lower Eocene Zone P6,

Manasquan Fm., New Jersey];  text-fig. 6:1a-6c [lower

Eocene, Røsnaes Clay Fm., Fünen, Denmark].—Stainforth

and others, 1975:243 (partim; not 6a-c, reillustration of

Berggren and others, 1967, text-fig. 2: p-r  =

Globanomalina luxorensis), fig. 99: 1-5 [lower Eocene

Zone P6, Lodo Fm., California].—McKeel and Lipps,

1975:261, pl.1:, fig. 6a, b [Lower Eocene, Umpqua Fm.,

Coast Range, Oregon].Blow, 1979:1193 (partim; not pl.
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252: figs. 1-4 = ?Globanomalina luxorensis.), pl. 159: figs.

8, 9, pl. 161: figs. 10, 11 [middle Eocene Zone P10, KANE

9-Core 42, equatorial Atlantic Ocean].—Toumarkine and

Luterbacher, 1985:108, fig. 12: 9a-c (reillustration of

holotype of Hastigerina eocaenica Berggren), fig. 12: 10a-

c (reillustration from literature), fig. 12: 11a-b, 12a-c (11a-

b, reillustration of Berggren and others, 1967, text-fig. 2:

s-t; 12a-c, reillustration of Berggren and others, text-fig.

2: j-l).—Lu and Keller, 1995:102, pl. 6: figs. 7, 8 [lower

Eocene Zone P6, DSDP Site 577, Shatsky Rise,

northwestern Pacific Ocean].—Speijer and Samir,

1997:54, pl. 2: fig. 5a-c [lower Eocene, Gebel Aweina,

Egypt, sample P/E = 10 cm].

Globigerinella voluta (White).—Subbotina, 1953:87 (partim;

not figs. 13a-14b = Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis),

pl. 13: fig. 15a-b [lower-middle Eocene Zone of conical

Globorotalia, Sunzha River, Northern Caucasus]. [Not

White, 1928.]

Globigerinella pseudovoluta Bandy, 1949:123, pl. 24: fig. 4a,

b [middle Eocene Zone P11, lower Lisbon Fm., Alabama].

Hastigerina eocenica Berggren, 1960:85, figs. 1a-2c, pl. 10:

fig. 2a-c, text-figs. 13-16 [lower Eocene, northwestern

Germany].

Globanomalina wilcoxensis globulosa Gohrbandt, 1967:321,

pl. 1: figs. 16, 17 [middle Eocene Zone P10, Helveticum,

Austria].

DESCRIPTION.

Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate.

Test morphology: Test planispiral, compressed,

tightly coiled, involute, oval in outline, lobulate,

chambers, inflated, globular; in umbilical view 6-7

chambers in ultimate whorl, increasing rapidly in size,

sutures slightly depressed, straight to slightly curved,

umbilicus small, circular in shape; in edge view primary

aperture equatorial, symmetric to slightly asymmetric,

a circular high arch bordered by a narrow lip, bipartite

apertures sometimes present on ultimate chamber, test

compressed with a rounded periphery, chambers

globular, peripheral margin perforate.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.17 mm,

thickness 0.09 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Pseudohastigerina

wilcoxensis is characterized by its planispiral, smooth-

walled test, inflated globular chamber that increase

rapidly in size.  The aperture may be a single equatorial

opening or matched bipartite openings. Whether single

or paired, they are symmetrically positioned with respect

to the axial periphery, although slight asymmetry may

occur in some specimens.

DISCUSSION.— The concept of Pseudohastigerina

wilcoxensis according to Berggren and others (1967)

included morphotypes with an asymmetic aperture that

extended extraumbilically over the axial periphery onto

the spiral side to the trace of the spiral suture. These

morphotypes contrast with other morphotypes where the

aperture assumes an equatorial symmetric position, the

test becomes planispiral and biumbilicate, and the

aperture extends into the umbilicus on both sides. They

also pointed out that the latter morphotypes often

developed a bipartite division of the aperture at the axial

periphery with paired symmetrical apertures present on

both sides of the test.  The asymmetric morphotypes were

included in P. wilcoxensis to emphasize the transitional

morphology between the proposed trochospiral ancestral

species, Globanomalina chapmani (Parr, 1938), where

the aperture does not extend onto the dorsal side.  They

emended the genus Pseudohastigerina, Banner and

Blow, 1959 (type species Pseudohastigerina micra

[Cole], 1927) to include the planispiral to slightly

asymmetric morphotypes. Although Pseudohastigerina

was originally described as having a planispiral test with

an equatorial aperture that extended into the umbilicus

on both sides, Banner and Blow emphasized the presence

of asymmetrical imperforate portici, which they believed

indicated a phylogenetic relationship with certain

Plate 14.4, 1-8, Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton, 1932); 9-12, 16, Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren

and Olsson, 1967

Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis 1-8 (1, 2, holotype, USNM CC16214; 4 = wall texture view of fig. 7), Zone E3/4, Bashi Fm., Alabama;

Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis 9-12, 16 (9, 10, holotype, USNM 509801; 12 = wall texture view of unfigured specimen), middle

Eocene, Shark River Fm., Shark River, New Jersey; 13-15 (Biglobigerinella kerisensis Suleymanov, 1966, holotype), upper Eocene, Kizil

Kum, central Asia. Scale bar: 1-3, 5-15 = 100 µm; 4 = 10 µm; 16 = 20 µm.
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PLATE 14.4 Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis (Cushman and Ponton, 1932), Pseudohastigerina sharkriverensis Berggren and Olsson,

1967
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planktonic genera of the Cretaceous (e.g., Hedbergella,

Globigerinelloides).  Blow (1979) followed the concept

of Pseudohastigerina set forth by Berggren and others

(1967) and emended the genus to include tests with

asymmetric to symmetric equatorial apertures and

bipartite apertures.  He drew (arbitrarily) the boundary

between Globorotalia (=Globanomalina) and

Pseudohastigerina “at the point where the primary

aperture opens dorsally in direct continuation of the trace

of the spiral suture” where “ a true planispiral coiling-

mode can be said to have been attained’ (p. 1060).  The

apertural lip was said (p. 1179) not to be a portical

structure and that the genus was confined to the

Paleogene.  But Blow (1979) only provisionally accepted

Pseudohastigerina as a valid genus because he was

unsure of morphologic criteria that could be used to

separate this genus from other planispiral genera in the

Neogene (e.g., Hastigerina).

Using this definition for separating

Pseudohastigerina from Globanomalina, Blow placed

illustrations of two specimens identified by Berggren

and others (1967) as P. wilcoxensis (text-fig. 2,  d-e, p-r)

in synonomy with Globanomalina chapmani because

the apertures, although they extended slightly over the

axial periphery, did not open into the spiral suture.  Blow

also placed Globanomalina luxorensis (Nakkady, 1950)

in synonymy with G. chapmani as did Berggren and

others (1967).  Speijer and Samir’s (1997) study of the

Globanomalina-Pseudohastigerina lineage in the

circum-Mediterrean region recognized Nakkady’s

species and noted that its first common occurrence was

associated with the negative δ13C shift in Zone E1 and

emphasized its utility for biostratigraphic purposes.  We

concur with Speijer and Samir in that G. luxorensis can

be separated from G. chapmani on the basis of a rounded

axial periphery and an equatorial aperture that does not

open into the trace of the spiral suture.  And we concur

with Speijer and Samir’s identification of text-fig. 2, d-

e, p-r  in Berggren and others, 1967 (the illustrations

that Blow had identified as G. chapmani) as G.

luxorensis.  The study by Speijer and Samir has helped

clarify the concept of G. luxorensis, which up to this

point had been poorly known, being identified only in

Egyptian deposits; indeed, Olsson  and others (1999)

still included this species as a junior synonym of G.

chapmani.  Nevertheless, Olsson and others (1999)

pointed out that the lineage leading to Pseudohastigerina

involved Globanomalina imitata (Subbotina, 1953) and

Globanomalina ovalis (Haque, 1956) rather than G.

chapmani.  Speijer and Samir (1997) considered G.

ovalis a junior synonym of G. luxorensis and regarded

G. chapmani as ancestral to G. luxorensis.  See

discussion under G. luxorensis for details on the

Pseudohastigerina lineage.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Pseudo-

hastigerina wilcoxensis evolved from Globanomalina

luxorensis by a migration of the aperture over the axial

periphery to the trace of the spiral suture, thereby

developing an asymmetric planispiral test in early forms

of P. wilcoxensis.  In later forms of P. wilcoxensis the

test becomes symmetrically planispiral and biumbilicate.

The attainment of a planispiral test also leads to the

development of symmetrically opposed bipartite

apertures in some morphotypes of the species.  Bipartite

apertures are also seen in later species of

Pseudohastigerina.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.—  Base of Zone E2 to

Zone E10.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global in mid to

high latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data

available.

REPOSITORY.—  Holotype (USNM CC16214)

deposited at the Smithsonian Museum of Natural History,

Washington, D.C.
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